S12911-2 reduces bone loss induced by short-term immobilization in rats.
Skeletal immobilization induces trabecular bone loss resulting from increased bone resorption and decreased formation. In this study we determined the effect of S12911-2, a compound containing two atoms of stable strontium, on trabecular bone loss induced by short-term immobilization of hind limbs in rats. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were randomly allocated to six groups (n = 25 per group). At 9 weeks of age, five groups of rats had their right hind limb immobilized for 10 days, using a plaster cast, whereas one control group was not immobilized (CT). Four groups of immobilized rats were treated for 10 days with 50, 200, or 800 mg/kg/day of S12911-2 or the vehicle. One group of immobilized rats was pretreated (PT) for 2 weeks with 200 mg/kg/day of S12911-2 and continued treatment during the immobilization period. Immobilization of the right hind limb induced bone loss as shown by decreased ash weight (-12%) and bone mineral density measured by dual energy x-ray absorptiometry of the femur (-9%), and confirmed by decreased trabecular bone volume measured by histomorphometry of the tibial metaphysis (-25%). This effect was unrelated to alteration in long bone length and was associated with increased urinary hydroxyproline excretion (+12%), increased osteoclast surface and number (+27%), decreased mineral apposition rate (-30%), and tetracycline double labeled surface (-17%) in the immobilized tibia. S12911-2 (800 mg/kg/day) partially reduced bone loss, as shown by increased bone mineral density (+4%) and trabecular bone volume (+19%) compared with untreated immobilized rats. Furthermore, S12911-2 (800 mg/kg/day) increased bone density (+5%) in the contralateral nonimmobilized leg. These effects resulted from inhibition of bone resorption, as shown by normalization of urinary hydroxyproline excretion and histomorphometric indices of bone resorption. This study shows that the bone resorption induced by immobilization in rats can be suppressed by treatment with S12911-2, resulting in partial reduction of the bone loss.